2016 CHEVROLET SILVERADO 2500 SWB 4WD CREW CAB
$54,888

DESCRIPTION
Stock# T18202A
This 2016 Chevrolet Silverado Crew Cab 2500HD 4X4 is equipped in top LTZ trim and it also has the popular, powerful, &
efficient Duramax Diesel & Allison Transmission combo! Well equipped, fully serviced & inspected (including new brakes all
the way around), detailed up... this truck is ready for work or play! Come for a test drive today!
When you buy a Certified Preowned Vehicle from Silver Sage Chev, you get standard features you won't find anywhere else,
like warranty good at any GM dealer in Canada or USA, a 150+ point inspection of the vehicle, an exchange privilege that
allows you to exchange it for any other vehicle on our lot for any reason at all, and 24-hour roadside assistance. When you
think about it, buying from Silver Sage Chev just makes sense.
We are located at 320 Highway 37 North, in Shaunavon, SK... a booming town in the heart of oil & gas industry, as well as
cattle country. It's a great town, with a scenic drive, lots of amenities, and many nearby attractions. We're worth your drive!
At Silver Sage Chev, we know that you appreciate a great value, and we know that your time is of great value... so if you're
value shopping, don't forget how close to home Shaunavon is. Save time in purchasing and save time when you need
service. Shop Shaunavon and save money. We're not into who's the king of this, or the queen of that... we're normal folks just
like you. No gimmicks, no grand schemes... just good value from your local neighbour. Silver Sage Chev is the
SOUTHWEST’S GM dealership.
www.silversagechev.ca/preowned
Silver Sage Chev is a proud member in good standing of the Saskatchewan Auto Dealer's Association (SADA). Dealer
License # 910995

URL

http://silversagechev.ca/vehicle/2016/Chevrolet/Silverado+2500+SWB+4WD+Crew+CAB/1805

Price

$54,888

Address

320 Highway 37 North, Shaunavon, SK

Phone

(306) 297-2772 or (866) 779-0555 (toll-free)
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MILEAGE

128,505KM

Transmission

Automatic transmission

Doors

4-door

Engine

8-cylinder engine

Drive

Four Wheel Drive (4x4)

Interior

Ebony

Exterior

White

Category

Truck

Condition

Excellent

Fuel

Diesel

Trim package

LTZ Duramax Diesel Crew
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